
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

At this moment in time, the impact of the Corona Virus all over the world, is huge. 
This is the time to stop and reflect on how we as humans deal with and manage such an unexpected 
catastrophe. Awareness of the fake news and other scary information is critical in how we manage this 
situation. *What will be very helpful now, is for each person to be thoroughly informed about what really 
matters, and how each person can effect positive outcomes by being responsible while being of support in 
keeping this country’s people(s) and health + well-being in check. 
 

In this activity, you will read/listen/view news clips to collect relevant information to construct and deliver an 
oral presentation in a classroom situation. You must develop your own content for the presentation, which 
will be delivered to your class peers and teacher.  

You will complete this activity during your stay at home in the lock down period. You are also invited to 
create a power-point illustrating some important aspects + use of relevant photos/pictures. 

 

Due Date:             

You will be assessed on how effectively you develop and structure your ideas, your control of oral language 
features, and your ability to command attention. 

Make sure that the oral presentation you deliver for assessment:  

• is at least 4 min L1; 5 min for L2 and 6 min for l 3 

• develops and structures your ideas effectively 

• uses oral language features that are appropriate to the audience and purpose 

• uses oral language features with control to command attention. 

                                                               Remember to stay strong + stay united [in social isolation]     
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Research, Plan and Deliver an Oral Text [Speech] 
 

                    ASSESSMENT TASK /ACTIVITY : I’ve got something to say! 

TASK: [include text choice(s) where applicable] 

Research, Plan and Present a Speech on the Current World Issue : COVID-19 and it’s 
pandemic outcomes 

 

PURPOSE:  To engage your audience about how the above issue has affected you and your quality of life. 

AUDIENCE:  class peers and class teacher 

April-2020 

  We‘ve got this!         

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Ff1.pngfuel.com%2Fpng%2F750%2F10%2F409%2Fsmiley-face-emoji-animal-jam-emoticon-heart-video-games-discord-cartoon-png-clip-art.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pngfuel.com%2Ffree-png%2Fgchvj&tbnid=lo_jfb3ZFpbfvM&vet=12ahUKEwiYzoaYu7HoAhUUFnIKHZsQBIgQMyg9egUIARCiAQ..i&docid=n9xoXothDk5zrM&w=910&h=750&q=happy%20face%20with%20heart&ved=2ahUKEwiYzoaYu7HoAhUUFnIKHZsQBIgQMyg9egUIARCiAQ


 


